INTRODUCTION
Ultrahighcarbon steels (UHCSs) are plain carbon steels with carbon content (1 to 2.1% carbon) beyond the eutectoid composition. These steels, which contain 15-32 vol.% iron carblde, have historically been neglected by industry because of a belief that they are inherently brittle. The primary reason for this belief is that brittle proeutectoid carbide networks can be formed . along grain boundaries W appropriate processing procedures are not used. However, novel thermomechani&l processing and heat treatment techniques have been 1 ties, unavailable in othermaterials, that make them welt suited for stn~ctural applications [l]. Specifically, UHCSs can have high ambient-temperature strength, hardness and ductility, and excellent high-temperature formability via superplasticity. In this paper we describe the composition and processing of this unique steel, as well as the resulting properties, characteristics and applications that are relevant to the automotive industry.
-.
COMPOSITION AND PROCESSING
The UHCSs investigated so far contained 1 to 2.1 .
wt.% C, and other alloying elements, such as, AI, Cr, Si, and Mn of varying contents. The AI is added to increase the A, transitioh temperature, the Cr to.prevent graphitization, the S i to raise.the A, temperature and to inhibit particle catbide growth and the Mn to neutralize the deleterious effects of sumr and phosphorus.
Various thermomechanical and, heat treatment processes have been developed [2-8] to eliminate the proeutectoid carbide network and convert the coarse lamellar pearlitic-matrix In m e starting material to fine 'grained ferrite matrix w-h finely spheroldized carbides. ' The theirnomechanical and heat treatment processes employed include hot and warm working (HWW), the austenite region where carbon is completely dissolved in the austenite iron and then continuously worked by rolling or forging until the material Is cooled below the A, temperature. . The hot working in the austenite region refines-the austenite grain size and the subsequent warm working between the A , and A, temperatures allows the proeutectoid carbide to precipitate and grow discontinuously on the austenite grain boundaries instead of forming a continuous network. The refined austenite matrix then transforms to pearlite when cooled to room temperature. The H W e d microstructure thus consists of the proeutectoid carbides broken down into spherodized proeutectoid carbide particles and a pearlite matrix. The Dl3l'process"converts the lamellar carbide in the pearlite matrix to spheroidized carbide. The pearlite structure is heated to a temperature above the A, point, where it is thermodynamically unstable, and most of the catbide rapidly dissolves in Iron. The remaining undissolved carbfdes are finely dispersed and become-spherical rapidly. The dissolved carbon.atoms are non-uniformly distributed, at least for a short whlle, in the reglons where the peariiic .carbfdes originally existed. During cooling, the undissohred carbides and non-uniform distributiorr of catbon act as sites for nudeation and growth of carbides and results in a fine, unlform &!de dimbution with no pearlite formed.
because the metallurgy of transformation is so dramatically different from that observed in low carbon steels.
. An example of spheroidized microstructures and the corresponding room temperature stress-strain curves for a UHCS-1.8% G1.6% AI material is shown in Fig. 1 .
Micrograph (a) shows large femte grains (-3.5 for hlgh-strength sheet components that are strength limited rather than stiffness limited. The primary driver for high-strength steels in automotive sheet applications is often weight reduction which results in enhanced performance and fuel econoq.
In Fig. 2 the tensile true stress -true strain curve for UHCS processed for high ambient temperature ductility (coarsebfede grains and fine &ides at the grain b0u.Marks) is compared with the tensile behavior of four steels suitable for automotive applications. The data for these four steels was obtained from reference 12. One of the steels in Fig. 2 is a,plain, low carbon steel with properties representative of steels currently used in cold &amping 'operations. The remaining three"stee1s are dual phase steels with properties representative of the socalled high strength steels. As can be seen the UHCS has comparable tensile elongation to the other steels; however, it has significantly higher yield and flow stress. For plaincarbon and dilute-alloyed UHCSs, the range of temperature and composition over which superplasticity has been observed is shown on the Fe-C phase diagram in Figure 3 . Grain sizes evaluated were typically around 2 pm. For the UHCS-composition range (1.0-2.1% C), superplasticity can be observed at temperatures from 65O0G8OO0C. This temperature range extends above and below the A, transformation temperature and thus includes microstructures containing ferrite and carbides or austenite and carbides. .The carbides help maintain a fine-grained microstructursby pinning the grain boundaries and retarding the grain-growth kinetics. In the austenite-plus-cabide region, the maximum temperature for superplasticity is defermined by grain growth kinetics and the loss of the fine-grained microstructure. Grain growth is rapid in the austenite-plus-carbide region . because much of the carbide that is present in the initial ferrite-plus-carbide structure is lost due to the high solu-. bllity of carbon in austenite. Superplastic behavior has a h been achieved w.81 carbon contents ii excess of 2.1% C (Fig. 3 ) . These An exampfe of high strain rate superplasticity in UHCS containing high aluminum content is illustrated in Fig. 4 for UHCS containing 1.5% C and 10% AI. The figure shows a sample'before and after tensile deformation at 950°C and a strain rate of.3xlO'* s : ' . At this ternperature the material was below the A, transforination temperature. The sample was stretched to an elongation of 1250% elongation Without failure, .which, at the strain rates indicated,' required approximately 6 minutes to achieve. These results show the excellent potential for these fine-grained materials in hIgh throughput commercial formhg operations.
. ' , Figure 5 shows the maximum strain rate for superplasticity as a function of temperature for four different
UHCS alloys cdaining aluminum and silicun [21,23].
All materials have a common initial graln size of.2 ym.
UHCSs contafnlna eMer 3% Si or 1.6% Al both ehlblt NET SHAPE PROCESSING -The superplastic forming characteristics described in the previous section result from the presence of grain boundary sliding as a deformation mechanism which exhibits high strain rate sensitivity with low flow stress. Forging at temperatures and strain rates where this mechanism is activated can thus produce excellent die fill capacity and the opportunity for net'shape processing. The excellent die fill CapacitL of these materials has been illustrated with the forging of prototype components which will be illustrated in a later section.
PROPERTIES AFTERHEAT TREATMENT -When a UHCS is processed to daelop an ultrafine structure, it can then be heat treated to achieve unique microstructures and properties. Exaniples are the development of unique martensitic, bainitic and pearlitic structures . Figure 6a shows the--&pe,m~m! range" bf "~o o C ; 8~o c~~' 4~.~u m~~~m a < . ; , I. ?.<* appears to be much more effective than silicon in raising the superplastic forming rate. The figure also shows the .
predicted maximum superplastic-forming rate for a ' UHCS containing 12% AI with a grain size'of 2 um. This material should exhibit a maximum superplastic forming rate of 3~1 0 '~ s-l at 95OoC, which is close to dommerclal .
perature-[24]
.%When a finhralned spheroldked strue.: , ture is achieved, such as that shown in Figure 1 , and the material is heated to a low austenWng temperature (e.g. 810°C) and water quenched, the result is optically unresolvable martensite. An example of the fine martensitic microstructure obtained In the. UHCS-1.8% G1.6%
AI material is given in Figure 6b . .The SEM micrograph is cron-slze spherical (undissolved) pro-eutectoid carbides.
A major deficiency of unalloyed ultrafine grained Ultrafine martensite in a UHCS has remarkable UHCSs is that they have low hardenabilii [SI. This 4s compresslon properties [24, 26] . Figure 7 compares ttie because grain boundaries are. sourc~s of nucleation of compression engineering stress-straln curve of a UHCSbainlte and pearl'ite inhibitSng the formation of martensite. . a 1.25% C steel with a numberd .tungstenFalloys.' : 1 : It has been .shown;;.howeverd,that2dilute ;alloying:,,xq;r:.
The result, is impressive: the fine. martensltlc UHCS is enhank the 'hardenabilii of 'fine-graIned'UHCSs [271:. ' comparable to WG12% Co in strength and has a cqnThe method of Grange [28] was used for determining.the siderably greater compression ductility. The UHCS hardenability and the results are reported in Table 1 . It achieved an engineering strain in compression of 26% .. can be seen that the critical diameter is only 6.9 mm for with an engineering fracture stress of 4690 MPa (680 ksi). The curves also show that the UHCS absorbed large amounts of energy before fracture. This is an important characteristic for crashworthiness of structural members.
The tensile properties of UHCS have also been evaluated for different heat-treated conditions: bainitic, tempered martensitic, and fine pearlitic ' conditions. Examples are as follows. An ultimate tensile strength obtained for a fine bainitic structure in a UHCS-1.0% C-1.5% Cr material [8] . A UTS of 1400 MPa (190 ksi) with 25% elongation was obtained for a fine pearlitic structure in a UHCS-1.25% C-1.6% AI material. When an ultrafine pearlitic structure was developed, a UTS of 1655 MPa (240 ksi) with 12% elongation was ob'tained for a UHCS-1.8% GI .6% AI material [25] .
The range in tensile properties that can be obtained .with heat treatment of a finegkined UHCS with spheroidized carbides is shown in Fig. 8 Elongation to failure (%) . a fine-grained plain carbon UHCS but can be increased to over 20 Numerous components have been forged from UHCS for technology development and demonstration. Some of these components have been forged in a strain rate and temperature regime where superplasticity (high strain rate sensitivii) is observed. Other components .have been forged at higher straln rates and lower temperatures where low strain rate sensitivities .are .
observed. Examples are shown in Figures 9 and 10 . All components were formed in one operation. Figure 9 shows a ring component that was formed under superplastic conditions from a UHCS-9.3% Ak1.25% C alloy [29] and a bevel .gear that was formed under nonsuperplastic .conditions from a UHCS-1.25% C alloy. Both components were formed in air. It is Important to note that the ring component was formed at a temperature and strain rate (WoC and 10'3 s-l) where -the material had a high strain rate sensitivity, whereas the gear was foFged at a ternpetatwe and strain rate (650°C and 10 s-l) .where the material had a low strain rate sensitivity. Both qmponents were formed dose to net .d s h w , and illustrate the excellent die fill chhcteristics of ... trunion were shaped at conventional forming rates . (-10 s-l) and illustrate the high formability of finegrained UHCS at high (non-superplastic) strain .rates. The tube (Fig. lO(a) ) was formed at 750°C and the trunion (Fig. lO(b) ) was formed at 700°C. The height reduction for the trunion was approximately 4 to 1. Two components forged under superplastic conditions are shown in 2. abiy with those of other reinforcing fibers such as S-glass, Kevlar-49 and carbon fiber. The figure also shows the cost of the reinforcing fibers; UHCS wire (with an estimated as-processed cost of $.6O/pound) is significantly less e,xpensive than other reinforcing fibers.
APPLICATIONS -As discussed above the ultrahigh strength wires produced from UHCS could be used in tire cord with significant increases in strength over current tire cord steels. These new materials could reduce the weight and rolling resistance of tires, which can result in significant increases in overall vehicle fuel economy. The annual energy savings in the United States resulting from a wire strength of 4700 MPa (compared to a wire strength of 3400 MPa) is estimated at 520 million gallons .. of gasoline per year. Fuel efficient tires that result from higher strength tire cord can have a significant impact on ' the goals of the Partnership for a .New Generation Vehicle, since 7.1% of the energy consumed in highway driving (4.2% for city driving) is lost to rolling resistance In the tires. In addition to tire cord, the higher strength wires resulting from UHCS could find automotive application in high strength hydraulic hose and fan belts.
CONCLUDING REMARKS

